Sikich Power BI
QuickStart Program
for Microsoft Dynamics GP
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Get deeper insights into your GP data using
our QuickStart program.

Sikich offers a fixed scope, fixed process QuickStart program that gets your organization up and
running quickly and cost effectively. This allows you to start using Power BI with your Microsoft
Dynamics GP data and achieve tangible results fast.

Developed for Microsoft Dynamics GP users,
the QuickStart program is designed to kick start
your organization’s visual analysis requirements
for basic finance, accounts payable, accounts
receivable and inventory information.
Fixed Price, Fixed Scope Implementation plan to fit your budget.
The QuickStart program begins with the Power BI Solution Template for
Dynamics GP. The program is designed to deliver tangible results in only
two weeks. The standardized project plan focuses on the essentials;
enabling your QuiskStart financial reports and dashboards, and training that
empowers you to create additional reports and dashboards, so that your
organization can start realizing ROI right away.

What’s Included:

✓✓ Financial Overview
✓✓ Sales Overview
✓✓ Expense Monitoring
✓✓ Ratio Analysis

✓✓ General Ledger
Account Analysis
✓✓ Income Statement
and Balance Sheet
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Get the business insights you need to drive
better decision making in as little as two weeks.
It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3.

1.

2.
3.

Project Kickoff
We’ll provide you with a questionnaire to help us
determine what measures, dimensions and KPIs
you’d like to track. Once you’ve submitted the
completed questionnaire, we’ll review your existing
reports and get your project underway.

Setup & Configuration
We’ll get your solution setup and configured from
role security, to dashboard and report design. You’ll
have an opportunity to tell us how you’d like your
visualizations configured with pre-defined option sets
that we’ve found users find most intuitive.

Training
Our QuickStart program includes a half-day training
session for up to 20 users. We use the train–thetrainer approach and ensure your users know how to
both design and publish the reports.

QuickStart Program Price: $5,000
QuickStart Considerations
Your business analytics needs and all the features and capabilities Power BI delivers, may spark additional visualization and
data access recommendations not covered in this QuickStart service. QuickStart services are not designed to support custom
analytics or data sources other than those included in the Power BI Solution Template. Sikich does offer additional Business
Intelligence Services to support all your data needs; however these additional services are not included in the scope of this
QuiskStart program. Remember, the goal of this program is to provide real insight, in a short time, for a small investment.

Contact us to get started!
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